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Decision No. ::', ~;,: ! -:' : •• 

BEFORE TFX RAILROAD COmcrSSION OF THE ST;ATE OF CAlIFORNIA 

?XCE TRANSPORTATION COMP~~. a Corporation, 
DONOV~ ~~SPORTATION COMP~-Y, a co~oration, 
COAST TRUCK I..Ih"E, a. COl'porat10n, 

Complainants, 

-vs- } Case No. 3021. 

E. B. McCL'OF.E, doing business as 
n"TERSTArE TRA.~ORT.A.TION COME>.Al,j'Y~ 

) 

) 
Defendant. 

r:. ~. Bischof! tor Complainant. 
F. A. Jones for E. B. MeClure and 

E. A. Stover, Detendants, 
F. M. Leake tor Railway Express Agency, 

as its interests may appear. 

BY TEE C OMr£!SSION: 

OPINION ----------

Inc., 

Rice Tro.IlS?ortat10n Company, a. corporation, Donovan 

Transpor~ation Company, a corporation, and Coast Truck Line, 

a co:r:por:~t1on, comple.1nsnts in the above entitled proeeed-

1l:.g, allege in substance anct er:rect. that E. B. MeClure, 

and F. J.,. Stover, copartners doing 'bu:31ness. under the 

fictitious n~e c~ Interstate Transportation Company. 

are operat~ auto trucks in the transportation ot prop-

ert,y as a common carrier tor compensation over the pub-

lic h1g.1:tways between Los Angeles and los J.ng,eJ.e:s. Harbor, 

on the one hand, and the c1ties 0.'1: San Diego, Santa .Ana~ 

Fullerton, Allahe1m ana Orange, on the other hand, and / 
I 

between Los Angeles and Los . .A:c.geles Harbol: an<i between .... 
../ 

1. 

I' 



• • 
Long Beach and san Diego without having obtained fran the Ra11ro~d 

Commission ot the State ot California a certificate ot public con-

venience and necessity author1z~.such operations. 

The defendants, by their written answer herein, denied 
all of the cl.'legations contained in said complaint and allege that 

they are operating as ~rivate carriers under contract. 

Public hearings on said proceeding were conducted by 

Examiner Satterwhite at Los Angeles, the matter was submitted 

and is now ready tor decision. 

Compla1n~ts called E. B. McClure, eo-defendant. above 

na:ru.ed, and other wi tness.es in support of their comp:la1nt. The 

evidence shoVls that E.. B .. 1!eClure and F. A. Stover, copartners 

under the :C'1ctit1ous name or Interstate ,~ell.sportat1on Company 

eV01" since July, 1930, have been engaged. in the ope:re.t1on or 
motor trucks for compensation between Los Angeles and Los lngeles 

:c:arboX", on the one hand, and San Diego o,n the other hand. 

The ~d1sputed record shows that defendant, ~ E. McClure, 
" 

by act1 ve personal so11c1 ta t10n ot xrumex'ous shippers in the above 

named cities, has succeeded within a per.iod of ten months in sa-

curtng a very sub stan t1al. trucking busilless and is noW' making 

regularly between Los mgeles and San Dj~ego and between Los Angeles 

Harbor ~d San Diego et least tour trip$ weekly in order to trans-

port the volume of tonnage obtained. ~le following named bus~ess 

firms constitnte the shippers for whom '~he defendants have hauled 

various c.ommod.ities since they began th(;!ir operations in J'Illy. 

1930, v:tz: Pioneer Pla.per C om.p a.IIY , 
Whiting &. Mead. 
Van CaIIlp Sea Food Company. 
K. Hovden COl:lP tmy, 
Cohn-Hopkins 
Westgate Sea Prod.ucts 
J.. Erande:Q.stein Company, 
A$b~to$ :~r~et$ Co., 



ee 

Ackerman Construction Company, 
Z1l:ame:rme.n Bro thers, 
~(estern Salt Company, 
California Packing Co •• 
Cocoa Cola Company, 
J. S. Schirn CommerCial Co., 
San Diego Soda 1iXorks. 

ee 

The largest tonnage transported by the deten~ants has oeen 

secured :.rom ~our o~ the above named shippers who are engagea {n 
the fish business and. o:perate fish canneriea a:t sao:. Plego otto:. L05 

Angeles Harbor. The c~od1t1es hauled by tDe derendants, bo~ 

:l.orth2)ound and. :::outhbound between the above. ne.med. point.s, ha.ve, 

consiste~ in the main of canned goods, fish, beverages, hides, 

paper, machinery, bUilding material or various kinds end "plumb-

ing l:l.e. te=1als.. 

The trucking operations or defendants have been carned 

on entirely un~er oral agre~ents by virtue ot which an ·oneall-

service was rendered at a charge or rate quoted and accepted by' 

the shippers.. No time limit as to the period ot service 'or vol-
" 

ume or tonnage to' be hauled was ever def1ni te17 agre"ed ·upO'n. save 

and except that detendants t ~atrons had in several instances in-

diea ted their·· willingness to u.se the service of defenda.nts as 

long as it proved satisfactory. The record also shows that the 

defen~ants have solicited rro~ and always confined their truck-
ing services ~o those ~atrons or Shippers whose shipmenta are 
rive ton3 or more ~d have retused,to accept shipments under that' 

amount. It further appears that the defendants have rrom time 

to t~e declined to accept ot~ers of s~pment$ exceeding tive 

tons because or their l~ited equ1p~ent. In this ccnnect10n, 

the codefendant E. B. ~cCluret who manages the business and . . 
d.oes all so11c1 t,;ing. testified in part as follows: 

ttQ;. You wC;ln t t do any more 301ic1 ting until you lose some 

ot your presa~t bus1nes~? A. Until I get ~ome more equipment 
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to hendle 1 t. 

Q;. It depends. entirely UlXJn the. t-- you.r equipment is now 
l~ited, and tor that :eason you are' com?elled to dlscont1nue 

your solicitation. You are planning, are you, to buy another 

neVI truck and transport more goods? J... Hope to. 

~.In other words, your financial reoources are the only 

thing that is limiting you. in your truck operations? 

A. Yes sir. I would have more business if I had more 

trueks." * * * * * * * 
Q.. "The chare;e the t you make in the main is about the same 

tor all the. t you carry? .A.No sir. 

Q. What does it range, about three to five dollars, or 
what? 

J. Three to rive. 

~ Depending upon what, within that range? 
J.. On the commo d.1 ty. 

Q,. The cl:laract.er of the commodlty? A. The character or 
the commodity and the handling of it at both ends~ 

~ When you go to San Diego with a cons1~ent do you gener-

ally pull your trailer along? A. As a rule, yes. It I don't have 
a lond, pull i t \';"1 th the truck. 

Q.. .But most ot' the time you have a trailer load tor these 
consignments? A.. Yes.. 

Q. The tonnase of your truck and trailer is how much each? 
One 16 tons, and one 20. 

Q.. Can you load these trucks .to 16 and 20 tons? A. Yes s1r." 
We have caretully considered all the evidence in this ~ro

ceeding, and are ot the opinion and hereby find as a tact that 

E. B. McClure and F. A. Stove;,copartners operating under the 
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tletit10us n~e ot Interstate Transportation CompaDY, are operating 

as a transportation company within the meaning ot Chapter 213, Stat-

utes ot 1917. as amended, between Los Angeles and Los Angeles Har-

bor. on the one hand, and san Diego. on the other hand, without 

h~v1ng obta1ned a certiticate o~ public convenience and necessity 

therefor. 

~bliC hearings hav.ing been held in the above entitled 

~rocecding, the matter having 'been duly submi ttect and being now 

ready tor decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEP~SD the. t E. B. McClure- and F. A. Stover, 
doing business under the t1c'~i tious ne.me ot Interstate Tre.nspor-

'Cation Co., imrn.ed1ately ceasl~ end des1s:t trom common carrier opcr-

ations between tos Angeles ruld Los Angeles. Harbor, on the one hand, 
and San D,~ego t on the other hc.nd, until they have obta1ned the re-

qu1si te certificate ot pUblic: convenience and necessity trom this 

Co:z:m1 ss1 on. 

IT IS EEBEBY Ft1RE-n~R ORDEBED that the Secretary- ot this 

Co~ission cause a certif.1ed copy ot this decision to be personally 

served upon E. B .. McClure. a.nd upon F. A. Stover c.nd that he shell 

cause eertitted. conies or th:ts decision to be mail~~d to the dis-
". -

trict attorneys ot Los .Angel,es :md San Diego counties. 

This deciSion shall become effective twenty (20)days.rr~ 

~nd atter the date ot se~~1ce 0: above mentioned copies. 
/;:::-

Dated at S~ FranCiSCO, Calitornia, this 1r day or 
Septenber, 1931. 
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